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em Senators to recommend the dewhich are struck all hsrmonies; it PARTY SPIMT. ATJSOEA AUOSIS.THE JOURNAL,.
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is tbe river into which are' oonred
all th rrat tHeii of halleluiah: it" .V - w,.w L "o iuo uriuautoub m wunu ouuo uu mw
moons and stars and eoustollations hn
and'universe and eteruities wheel

EESPAIB.

JAMiLB n. GREEN.

Oh. bid me not. be merry now,
W hen ani.ixn tears my breast.

F01 liim can b.ujil.tei liyht the brow,
How can UiH h.an io pleaMire bow,

When Sorrow is its nuPst?

abundance to employ even
of the ax, the saw, tbe eliis I i!

the plane wirbiu her hordi tin-
soil in adapted to every ceii.il and
plant known to i he zuiic n.

habit and every nook and iieli.
every broad savannah ami tanl-- d

CIi .

In aucieit' eie
unknown, tuo - ige ot
Queen Eiiz i i con-
sidered 1'ix'o v the
rich conld in '

. ... made
a fiie in the u. ooms.
as the L'tpirMio jn the
middle of th-- i' .. . ,ei, the
Muoke get ou. ..... hole in
'he roof the dp- - The

blaze and trinmp

ALDEN'S W

Manifold
Cyclopedia
A Cyclop.! ml Vwirmml KMwledf, aaS

Vol. 18-- How Ready
The volumes thug far4sdwllfaaiwef

more questions in the practical everyday
life of tbe average reader,
volumes of any compute cyclopedia in the
market. Tut them and $el , A sped-- t
mm vofums may b Ordered aad tetarotd I

there is a Detter way to aeai
ith the Southern quesiiou than
nj lugaim maj propose. 11 t I

SfcCVj wax vuo uvuiu anu wuw vav i

South jast such political incen- -

diaries and disturbers of ihe peace
M ne i8 Hi8 own eariy record in
Kansas, and his election to the
Senate are shameful. He is a bad
man with brilliant parts. Wilming
ton Messenger.

the New York Herald Bays:

anew sx&rc. n. a JAN. SO 190

0and

Ttth Pronrv-s- t. of tne New Berne
'altrishten every day.

. I

mensa damage in Germany.
FOBXPATjaiT, e veteran

Cirons manager is dead. La Grippe
did Ik I

Doi PSDBO. Ex-Emper- of I

Bra '11 isengaged npon memoirs of
nU life and reign,

MOST ot my eonzregation become I

absorbed in their hymn book about
the time the plate goes round.
.Xaw York Preacher.

TTnrmT HiBKisoK declares

"Gov Foraker has floundered inffcan and Democrat can get along

wild wood, from the
the eert, invites to l ia bor
with plying prospers of sbun
daut reward.

If the past has not alwnys len!
plentiful, let ns inquire i' nni l,r..,i
has judiciously emloyed. Are,
we sure that where a seed of cotton
has been planted a grain of corn
would not have done better f

There is no farm who.-,- , mi. I is

atoluteh uniform this at;ie is
adapted to corn, that to chiton,'
while another will onlj brii;t gi'-i-s-

.auu yer. may ue mosr viiua..i m
all. The success of th-- - tai in di -

pends upon Its diversified Indus- -

tries the proper luHiir.mH.MH .;t

ail its parts. The advocates of a
diversity-- of crops usually hae
their theory upon t wo proposii im.s
which are so cleai iu their state-
ments that we are content to rl"St- -

this article with them Th y aie
"1. It is a safeguard against crnu

di masters, because it Uieout pio

that llasaachrxsetta bts given him and his friends may properly put In harmony on principles of Gov-les- a

trouble about patronage than Up an nneipensive headboard with ernment, they war to the knife

aOT other State

tiauuunf vi
- irvixeuf wua uw 1

ww a f .opw
. uirauwww..

: .. xtusxx mmj w iug w'i' bat a good maay . people somehow
faUW Keep, ineir premmmB P"(road, which has just been iriade

j np. U Jfaui monier rrees
v" ' . THX South, cannot deport tbe I

duction 'happeued ro he wheal, and a Ami leave him tn rest his weary head
all' the Call on th Great Field Day,shouldbad season tie met,

would suflVr; while it more than 1 he OuMow Kallroad.
that oue product had been de- - 1 would like to have a word to
pended upon wheat might fail and;8il-- v at,Dt Ne,v Berne and the new

railroad Toe place is entitled tothe balance prove remunerative. on &Q
"2. It fuables tbe producer to be! c,unf of its natural location, sit-m- oi

e independent ty reusou of uated at the foot of Pamlico sound,
making on his own laud, so nearly

' it wauts an outlet in just the direc

blacks, but she ean import white

U tat waatoa. ; f.. - ,

1 OM0untta full g ATX ftltadothMndliiK.orS26.00 rV Y'W
tbe mud ham la bB Monaco, mU ant
Uiom now Mdjr at ooo. mamiuimr ma Imu--

The price is very low. the Zona txt
eeedlnglr handy for work ot ntmnmc fat tfc..eaiuns; uuuui uu wiiiyreiRMim p. wm g
World, Boatom. -

Thn ltterarv skill sod iudicious editor
ship which baa chwofrlnd the tmiarimk
from Uu outMt oat been in no desrae rajua."
--Am, Mew York.

"It is an unabridged dictionary aad
KtorehouM of informatioa on lUlinat war"
ceirabl. tophs. TU more w mot M
more w are pieasaa. tuiwiwi " 9
AKTOH.O. .'.." The conrcnient form, theexoaUemoeof
btodinr, paper, aad UlaatraMnis.

will ! - - -hiii tarn n
bolkT 'Blitaanioa, wowMfaaaoaaultaS Tm4
Hiuli o i t IIt hnlnriif anil Tt
aaTbara, 'Aidra's Ma hi BnoiiMi m yw mm

Thdrai " Tha Writer.
" It ia a remarkably well mads book tot

Ibe- - price Ih,Pttar stops -- alh-extreme 7 easr to reaLwh is
Bilnv ta tmrn MtlldlL. TBar awijf a- V-

trpsiued for titles is a sjood feature CteTrtSlmiir llriruna u uu oc tmrn
eoanted syllable of erarr dlfBeultwordis plaiat

fimcultle. is set forth pSMWeOoaUr. ! a
tbis popular work Js most cerafuuy adltad aa4
neatlr asd accurately tnaniifactured." Ammrivam
Bookmaker, Mew York.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publishsr,
KKW YPBX. SW Pearl St., P. O. Boa: VBB.

0bJosro.3Wabasb ATe.;Atlant.ttWhltha)lSs

"Dickens!
03.OO 'or the Works of
Charles Dickens, handaoroelr v
printed and finely boondlind
with over 130 illastrationa,
doubtless seems fabulous to
many, but it is one of the recent
happy products of Alden's JM--

erary MevcZuticrn

The "BozM Dickens.
Dickens. Tfc Werks of Caxf" Bos Kdltto ia lxvals.,SMUSra,Maan

wltb aniMfoas ilhutratfeaaa. wait tstd a saat
papar.olota.S9.00. ;)

litt of Vols 130 IU
L DomlMT and Son. 4. Motuairnaia.
Old Ouiiosltjr Skoo. Ultk Eorrt,
Bard TiiaM.

I David OmmWd,
ChrSMauuStortM. k Paskwlsk
TaUof TwoCHtM, Baraabf Ro
UaeoauMrelal Travalar. fcrtofc by

meholaairiekVibr, C. Ofl ver Twist.
Marala Cbsnivwit. una ski

: enough to give oar race an over- -

V whelmingprsponderasce. Atlanta
Consutuuoo. ;

AccoaDElO to the beat recent
: estimates there are nearly 1,450,-- 1

000,000 people In the world,' about
3,000,000 of whom live in the

United SUter. .
' no longer elcot. tn
Gonzresaional districts, until Boes

Quay has decided how large Be--
"

tmblleaa mslority is desired in the
' '

lower hoase. t

Alt earthquake occurred About
.

.1 A'niivr u nniT mnrnmr be ueuout i

LakevTenn-whi- ch esosed a great
pinle among the Inhabitants of the

;

rfnitT.
.' tt v 1.1- mi in bl a.s ab ijij x aa ma icoiiuu 1

V.W ft bom hr IriD uoddA tbe

in seventy-tw- o dayp, six hours and
" eleven minutes.

' It is rumored thst Senator Ban ItaiasfjaamSjaty. 4 ij'

. son is ricA. and that he got his
fortune last week by drawing $300,

, 000 . in the Louisiana Lottery.
Balefgh Chronicle.

This "Box" edition of Diet
ens ia printed from the same

Elates as Appleton's Popular''.'
Edition of this same

author, their published price
,

leing $10.00 a set. The paper t

tsed is a trifle lighter . and. A -

ittle cheaper in quality, bat
i. i. .1

:
" Fos the first time in its history
the Government has-a- n Attorney

' "General who stakes it his business- -

to protect law-breake- rs from punish- -

, ment. JX. x. wono. ;

'Tsksx is a report thai a revolu
tion broke out la uosta tcica, - uen
tral America, last Thursday night
resulting ia the overthrow of the

viu. are gmm. -

The bfx ks may be seen at the ,f .

tTice of this per,oraspecioMn
olume, returnable, rill be sent
ostp;;:d for QQ cent8kC'' -

' , Govern meat and horrible scenes of

Party men always hate a slightly
Mend, more than a down

enemy. 1 qmte calculate on
KAincrnna dm nr nnrhr hnWien

worse repute by many Christians
than the Unitarians and open in
fidela. it must be undergone by
overt-- itnn whft invaa rhn tmrn Tor

ita own 8ake bevond all other
things. S. T. Coleridge

meee worus were written more
vilil U Oil lj . CttlQ HKvi 1UCJ W Cic
trne then and they are true today
Troe in politics, true in social life,
true in the church

Times change and we change in
them, bnt there are aHoys in human
nature which ean only be eradi

Icated as the refiner's fire purifies
the gold. The stauncheet Kepubli

with each other far better than
with the unfortunate Mugwump.
.Lven sherper antagonisms exist Do- -

tween factions of tbe same party

lover uouon 01 icauereuip aou tue

ht t.a .fA tvirr th oriu
is a necwiaarv condition of Ameri
can politics. It mav be criticised.
but it cannot be. eliminated. Both
or the great- - doI tica parties m- -

scribe "cm! service reform" on
their banners, but when the cam- -

paign is over, it is expected that
the defeated will quietly fold their
tents and like wandering Arabs

hteal away, and if they do not, they
will soon be told not to stand upon
the order of their going bat go at
once. This is not only applicable to
great parties, but to rival factions.
If the Democracy of New York win
a great batUe, instantly the braves
of Tammany claim tbe victory, and
sharpen their scalping knives for
ay wh0 dre dispute their right
This kind of campaign is infinitely
lower than the contest between
parties. It is civil war with all its

;u'"" cmu,u
is ennoblini; in a contest of Dnn- -- " -
ciples, everything that is debasing
in a struggle for the loaves and
fishes among the victors them- -

8eIvea- - ... . ." Mw.Ter, to tne cnatou mat

and most unfortunate. It is ad-

mitted that party spirit is not so
rampant in the church as it once
was. The world is not so violent
now as in earlier periods of its
history, bat we insist that it would
be better for humaniry and for
Christianity if a more catholic
spirit pervaded the churches of the
living God. It is not necessary
that there be any abatement of zeal,
or any sacrifice of religious belief.
It is not that we are to yield our
own opinions, simply to recognize
that jtbose who differ from us have
as good a right to theirs, and that
it is after all far better and wiser to
unite onr forces than to scatter
them.

Let denominational enterprises
fgo forward with' accelerated step.

but let tbe glorious banner of our
Lord float above them all, untar
Dished by contact with the world
and nntorn by sectarian strife.

Christianity was never stronger
than it is today: freedom of
thought and research never more
secure. Tbe triumph of the Church
is assured, and. they, who would
have part in the final triumph
should search for elements of
agreement, and, leaving behind all
hindrances of the world, the flesh
and the devil, press for ard toward
the prize of their nigu calling in
Christ Jesus our Lord.

THE RACE ISSUE 15 TIIE SENATE
Ingalls is a mighty smart man

but be hasn't got no sense. Sena
tor Brown, of Georgia.

No two men before the country
are more unlike than John J. In
galls and Joseph E. Brown. A
criticism of the former by the lat
ter might be regarded simply as
coneeitedness, but that the Senator
from Kansas has established the
truth of the statement ot tbe
Senator from Georgia.

It has been said that "when
great minds err they err prodigi
oosly," and that "genie is always
exoentric"

Ingalls shines like the bub, but
has no conception of day and night
He sends out bis rays when all tbe
world should be asleep, and dis
turbs that repose essential to pbysi
cal and mental well being.

Whatever conclusions the past
life of, Ingalls. may justify, there is
nothing in his speech on tbe Bailed
proposition to disprove toe asser
tion of the Senator from Georgia.
It is mighty smart, bat it is sense
less in its conclusions.

Looking at fbe negro deporting
business, Senator Brown might
amend his remark by including the
names or Butler and Morgan,
making the amended sentence
read, Butler, Morgan and Ingalls
are mighty smart men but they
haven't got no sense.

It was a great surprise when
tbe brilliant Senator from South
Carolina launched his thunderbolt,
and it was the wonder of wonders
when be received the sanction ot
the greatest debator and foremost
constitutional lawyer on the floor
of tbe Senate. As lawyers they
ought to have known better, as
statesmen they should have been
wiser, aud as Senators they ought
to have been more miodfal of pub
ic sentiment in the States they,

represent. We believe in the right
of private judgment and admire
the heroism that stands by its
decree, but no Senator has a right

formulate individual opinion so
as to invest it with State dignity.

Senator is supposed to speak by
authority of bis fitate, and the
proposition, submitted by Mr. But
ler, gave to the opposition an op
portunity to attack South Carolina
and her sister States oi the South.

It was a great mistake in South

portation of the negro. Right or
wrong, tbe negro has been invested
with citizenship, and all the powers
of the Government are pledged ro

the piotectiou of all his rights and
privileges as an American citizen.

Mr. Ingalls was au attentive
listener to the speech of Mr. Butler,
aud it was announced that iu a few
days the Senator from Kansas
would reply to tbe Sena'or from
South Carolina. Expectations rose
very high, and wheu Thursday, the
23d of January came, the eager de-

sire maLifested to hear Senator
Ingalls talk ou the ut.o question
surpassed any devious demonstra-
tion even in that gentleman's honor.
"Tbe public galleries of the Senate
were crowded as early as 10 o'clock,
although it was known that the
Kausas Senator would not begin
his tqieecb before - o'clock."
Promptly, at the hour, Ingalls was
on his feet. For two hours he held
the attention of the. Se:i te and
received the applause of the gal
leries. The pyrotechnic display

tbe speech without agreeing with
LSenator Brown : 1 Ingalls is a
mighty smart man but he han'r
got no 6ense.''

The most significant fact brought
out by the great orator of tbe
West, is his utter ignrance of the
subject, and the total inabi ity of
the North and West to comprehend
the Southern situation. No child
struggling with tbe probiems of
Euclid could have blundered worse.
What is the Ingalls T He
Bums it all up in these words:
"Four solutions of the race problem
bad been suggested emigration
extermination, obsorption and dis
franchisement but there wan still
a fifth solution which h.id never
been tried, and that solution was
justice ! I appeal to the South to
try the experiment of justice. Stack
your guns. Open your ballot boxes.
Register your voters, black and
white. And, if atter the experi
ment bas been fairly aud honestly
tried, it appears that the African
race is incapable of civilization; if
it appears that the complexion
burnt npon him by an Indian sun 8

incompatible with freedom, I will
pledge myselfto consult with you
about some measure of solviug the
race problem. But until then
nothing cau be done. The citizen-
ship of the negro must be absolute
ly recognized. Those who freed
the slaves ask nothing more; they
will be content with nothing less.
The experiment must be fairly
tried. This is the starting poiut
and this is the goal."

Did we call this a solution f It
is nothing of the kind. It is an
apology of lies for a failure to lurn-is- h

a solution. We trust there
will be no more of this debate. It
is but vexation and a snare. The
true light will break in a Southern
uky ; here and here alone will be
found the solution.

- 1. - --

Pbesident Haeeison has snub
bed Foraker, presumably because
of his supposed connection with
crooked campaign methods in Ohio
If President Harrison wants t
give the country a convincing proof
0 bis holy hatred of fraud, he can
do so by snubbing Partner Miller
because he permits his underlings
in Indiana to shelter from prosecu
tion Dudley and the other members
of the gang which debauched tbe
ballotsin that State, so that, its
electoral vote was cast for Ben
jamin Harrison in 1SS3. Macon
Telegraph.

DITtfislr IEO I.NDL IKIES.
It may be that our people look

too much to tbe General Govern
ment as the guardian of private
rights, the dispenser of social bless
ings and the bulwark of persona
liberty.

That the Federal Government is
powerful for good or evil, according
to the use of its powers, is evinced
ou every hand, and there can be
no broader field for patriotic effort
than is furnished by subjects that
are national in their character and
affect the interests of all the people
of the Union. Tbe State is nearer
to the citizen tiiau tbe General
Government , and to it every man
must look for those safeguards and
securities without which society
cannot exist and justice aud rigb;
are solemn mockeries.

But the best form of Government
Federal and State can do notb

ing for a people who fold their ai ms
to slumber, or lijat on the restlet- -

current of events trustmg to thi
delusive phantoms of hope.

Mindi and bodies were given to
men to be employed. Tbe bod
may be devoted to toil, but nnles-i- t

is regulated by a well ordered
mind the labor will be in vain.

Is it not true that many of out
most industrious men do not work
wisely T not because they are in
eapable of coming to correct con
CiUsions, but because they do not
take time to think. If a blow is mis
directed the greater the effort the
more exhadstive it will ie. A man
beating tbe air exhausts him
self and accomplishes nothing.

In a country so diversified as
ours it is not best that a large pre
ponderance ol tirne and energy be
given to any one industrial pursuit.
ndustries should be diversified to

meet th,e various conditions of

climate, fccwl and production, and
the bo less various conditions and
capacities of men.

Within the good State of North
Carolina there are mines of mineral
wealth that can tax the engineer-- 1

ing skill and mining capacity of
such of her people as are suited for
such employments. In ber forests
are the best varieties of woods for
the manufacture of all kinds of
wagons and carriages, and every
variety of furniture, in . ample

J. MALCOM I, TH ROPE.

Two briht eyes, a melting ruoutb.
A. figure slender and petite
A bosom breathing of the Houth
Or flower-lade- lea
Roses and lillies in her cheek
In rial beauty dwell.
And when she opes her lips to speak
In tones like a lauy bell,

Pearls between those rose-leave- s peer,
Vnd smile and tempt me sore:
I tremble as 1 raptly hear
Hei faliering tones grow lower.
Darling one, lift up thine eyes,
And let me look tiLhind
fliose curt'niutt lids which, as they rise.
Disclose thy secret mind.
Witch! Thou purposed to becuila.
And hide thr quivering flame,
Which bit rtis rhy heart and every whilo
Glows in thy cheeks like shame.
Sweetheart, I have guessed the truth,
Denv not that these blushee Drove
The Orient flush, iu very sooth,
mi: aawu oi truest love

Miccess with Bureaus.
It is said that "one of the most

successful Literary Bureaus in the
conn try is managed bv women."
Of course. A man has no success
with a bureau. A woman can
crowd more articles iu one drawer
than a man can jam into four. And
when a man goes to a oureau to
look tor a pocket handkerchief, he
turns over about two cart loads of
one thing and another without
finding the object ot bis search,
and while he is grumbling load
enough to be beard all over tbe
bouse, bis wile oo i es into the
room, pulls open the top drawer of
the bureau, snatches a handker
chief and bands it to her angry
husband, with the conciliatory re-
mark: "If it had been alive it would
have bitten you."

A CHILD KILLED.
Another child killed by the use of

opiates ffiren In the form Of Soothing
'Syrup. Why mothers gtTe their children
such deadly poison U surprising vha
jney ean relieve the child of itn peculiar
irouoies Dy tmnf? ACKerg uby Hootber
it coniain8 no uplum or Mo pbine. Bold
oy K. Uerry, New Berne, N. C.

Country Editor I would like to
see some of your long tailed coats.

Clothing Dealer-Somethi- ng fash-
ionable, 1 suppose!

Editor I don't care a cent about
that. My wife has pur, a dark-bin- e

skylight iu my dovecolored Sunday
pants, and I want a coat long

to conceal the evidences of
my being an editor and having to
feed myself to a canebottomed chair
seven days in the week.

Hwby's Letter.
A letter from Mr. J W. Rubr. TJoion

City. Ind , says. "I hare used your
Clarke's Extract of Flax (Papilioo)
Cough Cure and find it a competent
cure for aeep-seate- d cold. It haa done
more than two of our most skillful phy-
sicians. My children had the whooping
cough, and with tbe aid of your Oongh
(Jure they had it very light compared
with neighbor 'b ohildren who did not
take it. I believe it to be the best oongh
cure in the market. " So it is. A large
bottle only 81 00,

Clarke's Flax Soap for the Skin. It
leads them all. Price 25 cent. Congb
Cure and Soap for sale by F. S. Daffy,
druggist.

The Elizabeth City Economist
says: "We are informed that an
agent of a New York company,
whose business is tbe construction
ot water works, will be here this
week to make propositions ,to tbe
commissioners for the establish-
ment of water works iu this town."

Prof. Loisette's
ED-O'D'-

DISCOVERY AND TRAINIMO METHM
Tn nita nt sutMitarntad imitmtumfl whioh

ffieory, and practical rmulta of the Oriariziavl, is spite -
atie gronew mil
3omiH-titon-

, and ISDi the fruit of hit
undoubted feu pei Ut
Prof. Loisette1

y in both I

ininionsof
Mamorv Cultars.

DeoDle SSSrSSSi J
111 iy nuuieu ins uy bvui by eotTeauoisdesoav owiiiat ithat his Srvtem ia used only vhiTiHntJ fh&Lm I
a ftrrvKir.

da: that onv book can d (MrfWAiiifluil Ij ' - j a.. ? kreading, minawfwsniwraTwi, sc. cwrMjaavws
rerun and ILoiSWim-.- MPr.r. a.

Wile WhAt ars rnn an hnaw of I

v ri r ixuug xujoiuiau l am writing I
is iciioi iu tut; ouwapapera, aDUSing
ur. tsianK, tbe great scientist. 1

"liut Dr. Blank has never done I
.1you any narm, ana you agreed I

witn ms theories 77

"True: but it is against tbe rule
tor physicians to advertise, and 1
must get myself before the public
somenow."

Perhaps no local disease has du szled
and b9sd the medical profession mort- -

coan nasal oatarrb. While not imme
1 lately fatal it is amoce the most dis
creasing and disgusting ills the flesh

to. and the records show very few
oases of radical cure of chronic I

c&tarrh hv n nf tha mnlilh.4. r.t I

modes of treatment until tbe introdoo I

uon or iy s ureatn Halm m few year 1

has been most gratifying and ror- -
pri,in- -

Newspaper Bore Anythingnewtl
laiBgriiuuer iwun uiirnnji 1

FhlS. Rir. ia thn hnmnrnna danart. I

ment.

Hateful Blood Halations.
uaterui kindred are those sprang

from the parent stem malaria. ' They
are chills and fever, bilious remittent
'ever, dumb ague and ague oaks.
ihese foes to bodily peace are all blood
relations, as there is no doubt that these
endemio complaints are prodseed by
contamination of the blood by the mi
asmata 'Xietent in both air and water
a malarious regions. Hosteller's I

Stomach Bitters expels from tbe blood
the virus with which miasma infects,!
sut it does more than this, it neutral
izes tne atmospheric and squeousj
uviBua una iu germs Dsiore tney nave
permmentiy rructined in the system.
and thus effectually protects against it
tne tierce inroads of this diabolic bro
therhood of diseases. Tbns it is not!
,nly a remedy, but also a preventive.
prompt in relieving, lasting ip effect:
penruuj tojcient. jperyoutnesa , ou- -
'onsnenB HpD-- i and kidney trouble
also eucoumb to it.

Yonng Journalise Do yonle--
an sorts 01 pens!

Salesman Yes. Which do yop
preierT

Yoang Journalist I've been ad
vised to use a trenchant pen. I'd
like a small box of tbem.

APV1CB TO HIOTPKHS.
Mrs. Wit. slow 's Soothijio 8an

snouta always De need for childrenteething. It soothes the child, softens
tne gums, allays all paiu. curbs wind
colic, and is the best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle, jsly

There is a way out of everv
difficulty that meets us in life
it may not be the way we like.
or the way that promises great
flory, honor, pleasure or reward,

is away of deliverance,
and we ar$ bound to consider it
God's way. ; ' '

'We Point with Prlda"
To tho "dood-name- home,'" won by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. In Lowell, sfass.,
wfeere it a prepared, there ! ore of
Hood '8 Baraaparilla gold than of all
other medicines, and it has given the
beet of satisfaction since its introduc-
tion ten years ago This could not be if
the medicine did not possess merit. If
you suffer from impure blood, try
Hood 's Sarsaparilla and realize ita pe-
culiar curative power. 1

Oh . biti nf nnt. lip

bids mo to take back the vow
1 Tna? D bW:
. . ,un, Oia uif, not be merry more;

Ail pi. hence hs tied ;

1 he ht-ar-t ,.l feel deRDair the more
li 'f h.il th heai t be sure

Whi'ii iic;j- herself is dead.

TH a.LEIES'S BUEIAL.

KLDON ROBERTS.

lush ' 'istt-n-' 'tis the inufflt-- drum,
Heating a sad tafoo.

A warrior to hiK hng grave comes,
Bebide ihn i'Ue so blue.

Lift oi 1.4.1, and hend your head
As tn jjiincuinage passes ty,

iv iw rpp. 11 to thy gallant dtwd,
liemeiiiUer, 'ou must die.

Hear the sad and mouiuful strain
mat me uaua ispmyintr o'er hi

Lea usdiaw near and loolt aain
Iu tlv grave that yawns before hiiu.

Heai the bugle ca',1 so sad
Wli re arf- - yu, oh I brave, oh ! brave?

mime, oh gallant lad !"
.... - r 1. .m the grave.

He 1 nut hear the cannon's roar,
N. r t the musket rattle :

ll.s ting and marching days aie o'er.
Hi v. 11 jot heed the battle.

--
. tin g tin. volleys o'er his bed.
aiily lli y ui n a war.

tion men the Hiast Carolina tt. x&.

runs, will it wants through connec
tion - made as seon as possible,
both r steambeat across tbe
sound. ud other means of con-v-vh- k

that is practical, to give it
a h ; w of a chance to what lotu

( ,,thet . laces naturally Dossess.
that iu ke them flourishing and
prosperous cities. 1 would like to
see icke.ts in all of the cities, giv-
ing god a? d reasonable rates by
the way d New Berne, North and
South. The trip across tb sound
is d -ir- a-ble one to make, and
the pr. facilities are quite good,
ind the more inducements there
are ihe greater will be tbe amount
of travel that is what makes busi
nes; that is what builds a place
up aud that is what develops her
natural resources.

Yours respectfully,
J. WlLKINS.

Suncook, N. H., Jan. 25, '90

A Ghosily Priest Joined Them,
Ti.fc ghost of tbe Rev. T. Starr

King m m led a couple at Sau Fran-Cisc- o

ou Sunday night. Tbe spirit
of the once celebrated clergyman
and lecturer did not appear in per
son, bnt was represented by a

medinm, who assured
be iuvers that they were as firmly
ted together as if Mr. King had

materialized and twisted the nup-
tial knot with his own hands.
Marriage by proxy has hitherto
been performed by representatives
ot the principals to the contract or
by the representative of one of
tbem. Tbe Sau Francisco wedding
is probably the first in which the
officiating clergyman, and he a
sf'0"i. has been a proxy. There
ira heen at least one "spectre
n idegioom," but never before, so

rar as we know, bas a ghost project
ed itself into tbe flesh in order to
make two lovers supremely blessed
If such a proceeding should turn
out to tw illegal no sheriff would
ever he aole to reach the onenamn
uhor with a writ or an officer. N
Y. Commercial Advertiser.

They ill Knew How,

A close student of natural his
tory gives us the following inter
eating paragraph about spiders:

I took a large spider from his
w li undr the basement of a mill
put him on a chip, and set him
t float, on the quiet waters of the
pond. He walked all about the
-- ides ol bis bark, surveying the
ituanon very carefully, and when

rbe Kt,-- t that be was really anon
.uui atiour i yard from shore seemed
o be fully comprehended, he pros

pec ted fur the nearest poiut of land
Tbe point faiily settled upon, be
immediately began to cast a web
tor it. He threw it as far as uossi
ole iu tbe air and with tbe wind.
It soon reached the shore, and
made fast to tbe spires of grass.
Then he turned himself about, and
in ttue sailor fashion began ti
haul in hand over hand on his
cat le. Carefully he drew npon it
until bis bars began to move
toward tbe 6bore. As it moved
i be fuster, be the faster drew upon
a io keep his hawser taut and from
touching the water. Very soon be
reached the shore, and quickly
leaping to terra firma he sped hi

ay homeward. Thinking then
rhat he mijfbt be a special expert,
mil an exception in that line ot
o itsiiiau8hip to the rest of his

companions, 1 tried several ol
them, and they ail came to shore
iu like manner.

VVp I Trained Monkeys and Bats.
A' Italian with two remarkaoh

veil trained monkeys and a famil.
ot trained white rats is coining
money on the streets of aan Fran
CISC'.

So well trained are the monkeys
and rats that at the word of com
man 1 one of the monkeys takes a
rat in bis arms in the same mannei
a mother would bold a baby. The
other uio- - key plays thedoetor, and
not only doe be look at the rat's
r""guv, tuf he pours water from a
DQitie inro a tiny spoon ana gives
his parent a dose of medicine.

B r - monkeys dress themselves
without any assistance from their
uj aster in complete suits of clothes,
eveu io the stockings and shoe,
lacing up the latter and tying tbe
-- trings neatly and securely. To

rove tbe thoroughness ot their
reaming, the reporter was told to
pick up the coat belonging to one
ot the monkeys and, unobserved
n tbe animal, turn one of the

sleeves inside out. This was done
...d the coat placed back again.
Tie m ' $,f ter se vera 1 attempts
i.o pu ' ii coat ou, look it entjieiy
off, and righted " the
rurned sleeve and then angrily
chaf fer- g at being interfered wirh,
slipped ou the garment and went

jcn w:r& his riartof the show,
' ' "

. , ...
QCtttU AQAW.-- V tUK STRIKE.

And alw$ h hayti a bottle of Acker's Erjg:
Jisij B jedy jp (lie house, you pxnnot
tell lo, 1. Croup tny strike yoijrljttlBt
one, or a o , d or cough may fasten itsejf
up. d you. One dose ia a preventive ai,d

few doses a positive cure. All Throat
and Luug troub es yield to its treatment.
A snip e bot le is given you free and be
Kerned guaranteed by E. Berry, New
Berne, N. 0.

Great
SCOTT I

The complete , novels of tU
great 8ir Walter, Scottv t

I wizard of the North," peeflrjat
I amnnrr rAmaTwam . all s) S fs

W seem incredible, but it is
A atlL., -.i. ' V iUUO Ul LUt? MUSS b OCIIieTenieaU

.ai-- i--s, ?ivt a ismrm m aaaivrAia.Mas'
9 r

Waverley "NQvela.1 .

iu n nr.r. -- - m ,u ,

house th'tf :! . on, the
famous singer u; wat
made of nnhe . . ,,, with
mud chinked 1 . . , and
the chimrty -- 1. wood
alo. Long tii. il-i;.-- solit
out of logs and n.ird iu o the fire
plnce, tapering ..ff .ic a tine,
where smaller p vc- - re used.
Inside rht rirer.tr.i-- of round
stones was pil tstered
with mud, inside
ot the wooden ii't'

Trees In Lig-li- t ,:id Shade
Trees neatly .ilwaj .ie --.- best

in full sunlight, sr 1 . ,t. Fer
now, of the Uuued d ate0 Foree;ry
Department, bur, btr uauacity of
developing no:ei h ioe varies
gieatly. They- - wr! Ln B iu the
densest shad wh i - .e? years
overtopping km : ;,e 1 ich; the
beech will grow wi.h
energy in partial eh ide, here the
oak would only just keep .dive, and
the birch would die. In moist
places all Bofcie- - nre it-- -
to the withdrawal otltgh. In open
spaces maples, elm- -, -- vamores.
and others, grow well aud make
good shade trees, in a den-- e forest
they thin out aud have oat scanty
foliage. Conifers, snch s spruce
and firs, which preserve the foliage
of sveral years, have, perhaps, the
greatest capacity of growing under
shade and keeping their foliage in
spite of the withdrawal of light.
The whole question of ihe influence
01 sunlight ou tift-s-, important as
it is, has been bur little studied in

.a. I TT 1tne unuea ora'es, and erpen
ments and observation: are to be
made in regard to it.

Slei ping-UrauL'h- ts

A word aVi.ut sedatives, or
sleeping-draught- s. I:, ia impossible
to speak to srrough against the
habitual ue of hese. They should
never be taken without a doctor's
orders. Chloral rbougn not pro-
ducing the ill tfft-ii.- vv iiinh follow
opium, is depressing. Oue or two
teaspoonfuis of the syrup is the
dose for an adnlt. Tblo. al drink
ing" is a fearful ev;!, wgitiust which
none ean keep "o eilaion- - a guard.
Oi bromide of" Tutx&iuui, five to
twenty grains is the oniinary adult
dose. It is a nowerlul to
the nervous sysreui ut should
never be used as a habit, for, be-

sides other enN, i; lpds to an
eruption of the ik':f Lmdanurn
is the prep-trafhi- of op;um most
employed by !i.e pobli". Children
are exceedingly to it
Oue drop of iHuilaimm has killed
an infant. Ir uoui? never be taken
without a doctor'- -

Dover's powd- - r. i '.!. rain dose
for an adult, i u ;u . . "decking -

cold. Every ten g.--. - ' his pow
der contains oue ;. uf opium
Therefore it sbuid !e used with
great caution. We w..rn mothers
against all manner t -- rups for
cneir oarieu, uui' -- uch are
ordered by tbe doc?..

Au Error.
The notions? wb o closely con

nect tbe inveutioi, in i plication
of machinery wu uo .wu employ
ment ol labor Hie uung the re
suits of a want of knowledge most
devoutly to be depreciated.

Could trie maphineiy of this
country be by oie strok. of a giant
arm annihilated, r ngue can
tell the results, rbe n-- ni ndous re
suits, of miseiy tha - u ii instant
ly be realized f No siet of a city,
however protracted; no war, how
ever bloody aud de.so! uing; no
revolution, however witd and fero
cious, has ever shown a parallel for
tbe misery that would instantly
descend upon tbe beads ot millions
could any sacb ide e realized.
The means, nnr. ou y of clothing
but of food and of migration, would
instantly fail us; we should be shut
up Irom the rent of tbe world; we
isbouia be reduced luto a state in
which it would not be strange if
even canuibaiisio er ro ensue
The hostility to mac-iuer- y, to be
consistent, must oe universal.
Etch class of workmen has the
tame right; and if rbe agricultural
laborer be justifiable iu destroying
tbe threshing machine, ?he weaver
bas a right to deslioy tbe power
loom; the printers' pressman would
be tight in destroying the steam
press; and so, throughout the
whole compass of tvciety, we
should be thrown bactt into a state
of privation, helplessness, and utter
barbarism.

A Printer's Tuwel.
When I think of cbe towel, the

old fashioned U.wel, t hat used to
hang up by tht printing house
loor, I thiuk that nobody in these
days of shoddy can nammerout
iron to wear a- - i nrc t he traino
who abused it, tne devil who uned
it, the oomu boj it, when
these two were gt'n-- ; ri makeup
and the foreman. t? editor, pom
man, each mohed grime off
while they put, a he Iu,
over, and under, '.. ! iter than
thunder, 'twas hard, r than pover
ty, rought-- r tL iu : from the
roller huspeni3-- it never wa
bended, and it fl i put the wall
ike a banner oi tin. lr iew thick

er and roughfr, i... iiaider and
tougher, and datiy mii on a more
nkier hqe? pn i iwe wit-d- morn- -

ug, without .'i,v t in, it leu to
he nor a"d v, . broiii-- m two.

bob Burdettf .

A DTJT TO Yt' ' ELC.
It is burpritiit.x tun. - will use a

comu on ornmurv ill w fry pan te-n-jr

ur a valniiblt- - f.i.a-- '. tbe stme
oioner. Ur. pap. --

positive
' pills are a

cure f .C8rU- - i, a id all liver
troubles. They - ,: f t. easily
taknu and do not gn p i v . Be.ry,
Now Bejse, i.

It is stated that Pro- Thomp
son, ot electric vvtl ..a. 4 fame,
bas perfected ,.ri utiou by
whica the rat's oi Hri'er!. or steam
railways may he welrip ) together
oy eiectricit,y aiif . ,1, placea
in position.

Saved trout 1i.tumpilnn,
Sfverm pbyefCiitd jjrfi. ... d that Mr.

Asa , .ui" f Chiqago,
would soon ha eonc mpiioti caused
oy an utfttravati-- d r nh. Cus
tomers fioll mflnc to try
Clarke's Extra. f F ' , i, Ion) Ca-
tarrh Cur" H : alt was
unprecedented 1 v r. .1 to get
Veil after th - t. .

. and am
now, after a fe k .y cured.
Jt will do the pa..r f r jou Price $1.
Try CiarkeV F x 8.- -1 f- -t he 8kln
and yon will line no mh 25 cents.
All of Clarke's Fiax r- - me.;. 9 are for
sale by F. 8 Duffy, uiunfVint.

Beeoham'u Pilio curt bilious and ner
tous ills.

bloodshed;-- -
.

" " NoTEiaa could be more likely to
have the project tot. the' World's
Fair come to grief than to begin

, the controversy with a rivalry be-

tween Congressional , committee.
i Boston Traveller.

1 "Spxuoib Rxxd evidently re
gards Democratio Representatives

pressed. - Has . be forgotten that
-- Congressional elections are held

Tery two year!',
u "Thk Methodist Episcopal

Churclr at Winchester, Illinois, has
placed a fine American nag in
position behind the pulpit as a per
saasecs aecorauon ana ODjecc les

. eon of patriotism.9
. . Ocb brethren of the presj have
" been very kind in their notices ofl

t

the mire during this whole investi- -

Ration and sunk deeper afc every
effort. When the evidence is all in
he will go out of sight altogether

ltni8 egend inscribed thereupon:

to mav a sanare eame."
SnvK idea of ihe enormous Das- -

nTO. traffl0 of the efeat- - raiiway8
la the United SUtes may .he ob--

uined b7 inspecting tbe annual re- -

of the NtJ w York Central RaU- -

public. In 1832, this Company
carried , lor the first time in ita
history , over ten million passengers;

hn 335 tne Damber carried during
I the year had increased to nearly
I thirteen million?) and in 18 there
were transported on its trains over
eighteen millions of passengers.

jjr. Y. Soar.

Thk Wilmington Sar saye: "The
Rnablicans in Conzress are in aL, ftvr the tariff Question,

Thev have strnck some suaes that
gMng triable and promise to

UiVB more trouble in the sweet by

and bv. The neoDle throughout
the country are demanding tana

v.:k mann.rniarm. tariu reiuriu wuiuu uicuo i

lower tariff, not simply taking the
tax off one thing and putting it on

another, as was done in the Senate
bill of the last Conirrees. bnt reform!
wticb will tak Bon, o( tbe tax off

aid use in their every aay dusi
ness and living."

Thx House is a Republican mob,
with Reed the riBgleader. Their
work in band now is to strangle b
arbitrary despotism tbe opposition
of the Democratic minority till they
unseat the seventeen Democrats
whose seats are contested, and put
in their places seventeen Kepubli
eans who claim the seats, thus giv
ing them a larger majority to enable
tbem to perpetrate their devilment
with more success. When this is
done the partisan 'statesman wi
be in position for more of tbe par
ticularkind of work which they
have in hand. Wilmington Star

PUBLIC JPRAKEB.
It is not pleasant to indulge in

animodversions on the lives and
characters of public men. Mucb
rather would we applaud their vir
tues and ennoble their names.

. The exigencies of party can
not vindicate it, and' delamitory
assaults can only be excused when
the interest of the public demands
the exeoriation of one of its ser
rants in order that bis baleful in
fluences may be confined to nar
rower limits snd the general we
fare subserved.

It is too often the case that
opinions are influenced by tbe bias
of party, and we condemn in a po-

litical opponent what we would
palliate iu one of oar political
household.

Jast now ex Governor Foraker.
of Ohio, is nnder fire. It is unjust
to ascribe bis shortcomings 'to the
inherent wickedness of Republican
measures. It is far wiser to look
upon him as a man who has yielded
to tbe temptations of ambition and
soiled bis robes in the' filth of the
pic' he dag for another. Haman
has been hung and Mordecai sits
at the gate of the king's palace.

.What was the offense oi Foraker T

He forged fhe name of Campbell to
a disreputable paper, and thus bid
farewell to all his greatness.

Has Foraker confessed? Not in
exact aud unqualified terms, but
he has stood silent in the presence
of his accuser. In his" testimony
before the committee charged with
the investigation of the ballot bdx
Infamy with which Foraker stand's
charged, ballot box forger Wood
said Governor Foraker told me,-"-

will take this paper in my band
and say to Ben Butterworth : There
is your signature; don't you deny
it, and don't you have any more of
your smart talk about me.'' Much
more was detailed relating to the
forgery of the names of Campbell,
Senators Stock bridge, MePberson
and, as a lamb before h,is shearers
is dumb so Foraker opened not his
month.

Tbe New York Star says : "The
tirst result of the investigation of
the Ohio ballot box forgery has
been the death of Governor Fora
ker politically. Ex Tresi
dent Hayestis a vital, rampant po
litical force compared to Foraker.'

We have no pleasure in contem
plating tbe fall of Foraker. It is
painfnl to see any man lifted to
the heavens, fall hissing like a
fiery thunderbolt to the nethermost
hell. We may forget that he was
a Republican breathing tbe sub
phorous smoke of intensest sec
tionalism, but we eaanot forget that
he was a man who rose to fiDtrod- - to
dau heights and seemed at home;
when angels bashful look, and with A
demoniac fury plunged through the
dark a abyss swept by cloud,
tempest and and fury, never to
hppe again.

'a Pills act like iriaglu on a
weak stomach.

Scott. BobBov raJtloa. eonilaa tn S niur.T ' I
ODootavo.wlUsUsanosBisVraW;fW

IT,af Yla-- 4 IlrastraHasta. . f
1. Hwt orxidiaUisM, 4. Tha Abbot,

Brklao7 tammsmsoiV
9 1

rsrerUolMaY "'

I Bs Bar, ,
Old Martaikr. ' -

KSVV'A . .

anaa of Oeteratela.
itia Dnrward.

i'n rhtar. rsaaws?Dijfr Lsinod of Vaatrose,
as
be AOtiouarr.

todGaom&r'
St. Bonaa's wan.

This " Rob Roy Edition " of
'Sfrrr.t.'" Wnwrlftv NAfals Ti

, ' ' the deatn of our late editor, Henry

as possible all that is consumed at
home, both in production and care
of fainiljv'

HA1TER iS' NEW LIGHT UOLML.

Will be ihe (jreate-- t building: of Hie
Kind in the World

Bids will be opened in rbe ('tI':e
of tbe ligbthoute board July 1 for
tbe ere.ctiou of a lighthouse on the
Outer Diamond shoals, off
Hatteras, N. U. Tne total w;.-,-; of
tbe structure is limited by acr.
Congress to half a million dollats.
The diamond shoals, which lie
southeasterly of Cape Hatleras
have always been dreaded by mari-
ners as the most exposed aud
dangerous locality on tbe eutire
Atlantic coast, aud a large hum her
of vessels have been wrecked there
annually, involving enormous lost-e- s

of lite ad yropery. A lighthoui-- e

on the outer shoal would have
undoubtedly saved mauy ot im e
vessels, as the nearest light on
Cape Hatteras is iuvi.-ibl- e 111 tmd
weather. A light has never been
erected on this shoal before on
account of the extraordinary engi-
neering, difficulties in the way, ana
tbe work now contemplated will be
the greatest undertaking m tbe
line of lighthouse building in the
world. There are nut two light
bouseBin the world that can be at
all compared with it. These are
the R dhersand light at tbe mouth
of the West river, Holland, in the
North aea, and tbe f?ourteeu Foot
light at ue month of tbe Delaware
bay. Tbe tower is to be 150 feet
high from low-wate- r mark to the
light in tbe lantern. It will hve
to be of gTeat strepgth In withstaud
the action of tbe sea, and will have
to rest ou solid rock beneat u the
ever shifting sands of tne ubunl.
To obtain this solid found ation ani
et the structure to such a height

that the frt rough weather will
not destroy it utterly is the great
problem that the builders will have
ti solve.

Toe lighthouse board does not
specify what method shall be
adopted, but it is generally under-
stood that an immense caisson,
eighty or one hundred feet iu
diameter, with a hollow iron cylin
der projecting from its centre, will
be built at the most convenient
port. This will resemble a gigantic
iron pan turued upside down, with
a tube running from its centre.
This caisson will have to be towed
out to the sK, being lifted on the
way over a bar where there is l ut
eight feet of water at bigb tide.
W ben it is finally at the site it will
be sank rapidly until its cutting
edges rest on tbB sands of tbe
shoal. Then the work of ezcavatiou
will be begun and carried on as
fast as the most modern appliance
will admit. As the sand beneath
tbe caisson is excavated and carried
up through the tube the sharp
edges will sink . lower until flnaih
bed rock is reached. When all tbe
edges rest firmly on the rock the
entire caissou aud tube will De
filled witb concrete to a height 01

nirty feet above the sea level
'onvertmg it into a solid block aud
column of stone almost as firm as a
granite monolith. The action 01

he seas and the constant scouring
f the sand might soon wear away
be iron shell, but the coucrete will

iu practically indestrQotablfi. It
ill be protected, however, rn

ip-ra- packing of granite t!uckr

cb. Above tuis solid structure
ill use an iron and steel tower

divided into ten stories, including
. . . ...1 1. - 1 u 1me wabcu-ruuu- i auu lue iuiem.

After getting the caiBson towed
vat to its .final resting place tht
outractors will have to worg night
ud day, without a moment'

intermission, until it rests on its
loundatjopr aud the conciete Is
tilled iu, for if a storm should arise
oefore this woik was aiue every
lung would he de.-tr'He- AT the

Kothersand hgbt, which wa built
ou this principle, the first caisson
vvas thus destroyed and the con
tractor was financially ruined by
be loss. In this lighthouse the

first floor villi be devoted to stores;
tbe second to the fog signal ma- -

cluneri- - The third will he a fire-
proof storehouse for od and for the
lamps. The next four floors will
consist in the living rooms for the
keeper and his as.-is-T ants. The
ightb floor will be the serviet- -

room. and above it will be tne ser- -

vice room and tiieiantern. Work is
to be commenced within one ta nirh
from the date of tht approval of
the contract aud the coufract-'- i is
to fix the time within which it is
to be completed. No payment ie

to be made until the f iht house ha
been in seeded ul operation a stat..
Notwithstanding tbe nnuai ill!
culties u the way of carrying out
this work, a number of large engi
neering firms will probably uir),
aDd it is thought there w ill r,a Qf,
difficulty in eutering inu a -

tract. Wash. Cor. Baltimore du
a

One of tbe best gifc of Provi
dence is the veil that conceals fu
tnrity.

.wVWVV .. , aiwvwmw .Am .

nanrl v 4r1nt?nsil wlrri f fia'tt Vbtv' ?

8.27unn and we sincerely thank
' thesa for' their tributes of praise

and wen Am of svmrjathv:
' Thx waste basket yawns for that

Southerners, who are quite able to
take care of their own affairs and
want no Federal Interference with
their public school system. H". Y,

- Herald.
If Tl AvTrav. a rnan

. man from Kaleigb. son ot Judge
r Jtverr-A- f the SiDnma Court of

- Hbrth Carolina, swallowed carbolic
' acid . by mistake for whisky, in

Washington city on Wednesday
nd died in an hour.

v. Thx Chiefs of the Republican
. party bear willing testimony to the

- - wonderful - industrial development
, 1 the Soathv faring tne past ten

- yearT' Moral: Respect Home Eule
- in that section and keep your hands
offNeV York World.

' Hot much has yet been said of
or Jarvis in connection

witarthe Hew Berne Fair. This
distinguished Horth Carolinian, so
dear to his people, will be assigned

place in the programme worthy
- of himself and the occasion.

vM -- .va,, 1, ivtc vaw
ilr T.ihrArt "Rrlif.lnn " e4 tVa

. J VjT 'L ' Vw
",ame aUtOOr published bj , i

AppletOn at 10.00 for the aet.,J--

Phe being Only a little
I'iehter in weigrht and a little

heaper in - quality, but both
erv sausiacxorv.

The books mav be seen at the
ice of this pnper.or a specimen
! 'i me,, returnable, will be tent
Hviid for 50 cehta

ThsRsaii
of Thk Cucaoo Pah.'X Maws saay ba
found in ftM 4uiafmuim sir riinaaiiafia
which more than aavtUnai aka hmmm aaa
triboted to ka WBarkabla sniiash -

h ti neosssHyef s iotelUgeat kawMn
druV wprM's dsirjr disa7U thty m ts
busy (q vacte sahwhif ttM S MsnMsg
through cwnbrovu hkid-saa-

psper for Ut ml Hit of art.
eieftOQ, rcimwa, pouues, 1

ad-eo- s taiag wttc asake VBI
ttinttkav TatywBslmew. ailUwaw
tat they aVxi want k eotweafel k aa 1

VW1WmrtfalMmlmmimmMri
wd. It twojawe Tin CsTMAOo XXaicv
News is sW wiasf mnd m thmf," that
kl Circulatioa k Drar m mvlmmt m. mmm- .-
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"snakes .the rest of the Europeans
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